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and poniar i—ungosernable j ***inn« ungo»ernr1 bcc:iu*e there i* n » liw to pumah
the drrd* to wliich tbej Irad—thrM »re tb«
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Jonce on cotton for her national eiist-
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Kiawkks. The cultivation of (1 jwrn is,
tro >pa got out and were uiuatered preparaof all lite arnuieaientt of mankind, tho one
tory to their tranafer to a train fur Klchand aj j roved, n one of the
to t»o
uiond, in Vnginia. The firat company,
moet innocent in iUvlf. and most perfectly
»'»vjut 70 etron^, conaiifod escluaitely oi
davoid of injur; or annojranc® la others ;
Iriah, who were aroied with ride* without
tli* eaiplojcucnt i« not onij conducive to
bayonet*. The aecond conaisted of 0to
health and peac« of mind, but probably
sixths Iriah, armed rnoatly with inuaketa ;
tujrv g .•*]•*ill ha« urifon. an 1 friendship
the third ol Americana, who were well uni»
bavo founded It the intercourse an«J coinformed, hut had no arma with them. Tho
lujtiirat.oa connected with tine pursuit,
fourth, clad in creep. were nearly all Iriah ;
ttun frxa any other whatever ; the picas*
they wore all sort* of clothing, and had no
ures, the ecetaciee of the horticultural are
pretentions to he regarded a* disciplined sol«
h*rmi<»« and pure; u streak, a tint, a shade
difpa.
his triumph, which, though often
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I atu led lo believe that the great number
obuutvd bjr cb«ncv, are eocurtxi alone bj
ol Iriah who have enlisted for aerrioe nidiin ming care, by evamug caution, and the
on
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"
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opu i"Hi Dor the indigent, and, Wuiing
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To Kur Old Cmui. Contributed to
"
the American Agriculturist by An Old
Che«eemaker." When brought from their
winter ^piancrs in the cellar. wash and drjr
them; then with a j-aste of rye or wheat
tfour, cover them entirely with clean wrapatping t aper. Ttioy will n«»d no further
edort teough to jt't up % free penpiratun. tention e-e-pt to turn them occi»iut» ally on
The filthi-at. moat unhealthy akin telon^a tha shelves, to
kc*p them from molding.
ti the neat body "ho dwells on Ilrustela
where not

ed things in his way—simple apparently,
honest probably, fierce certainly. There
I can
was not much to say on either aide.
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tl>« hou*e of a frirnd listening to loThe common rule of *
pound of an gar cal •tone*—not tou!rur Jt r**. hut of a dt epto a pint ol juice," ui*v *uil many peraoiie, er tint—blood red—h 'W duoh a tnan »hot
but the larg-? majority of the people will bo
another, an I wu afterwArd* *t*bhed by
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that the state of society in which be etists,
wherein there are monthly foul murders
p<*r|«-tratrd at the •••at of Government, is
the most free and civilised in the whole

Cur-

sugar and boil o minutes or mure as may be
lathing,
Currants
needel, skimming a* nix>«Mirj.
not been
question whether m-re lire* Lara
better jelly if u**d
more and
produce
1 jet than saved by the moruing bath m cold
The* nn be used
u eoon as fully red ripo.
We will not deoy that a peraon of
waU-r
a week or two later if n*cee»»ry, but ttiey
ice in tha
vigorous constitution my break
then proJuoo a poorer jelly, and require
water, and take a brief woab or plung* io tu re
when much overboiliuc—s :u-tiiu
it, with no injurioue effect, acd e«eft with
will nut firm a jelly. without half
they
ripe
U>ne£t if a «|-vdy reaction ta unfailingly | an hour or more of
boiling, e»>aietiuie* not
will
a* cured ; but tba fa. t it, few parsons
Curranta picked from the tip* and
at all.
the
eecure the proper reacti »n unlea* un der
ouUiJeof t'ui'iee. where tb^y have been eximiaediato direction and oversight of a skill*
of the sun. make a
p ,scd to tbc direct raj*
Wa b»va tried a daily, triful phyvician.
finer jelly than thoao from the insije and
weekly. semi-weakly, aod then a weekly lower st.aJcd p rti jh» of the bushes. They
a cold,
in romg cold lath, and liioght uiany
should be picked drv, aa dew or rain on the
"scienca"
and
skill
tha
all
DotwtinsUndin£
Isatee materially injures the fruit for jelly
Thia («U water
w>" eould bring to baar.
making Ti.o ad Jit ion of a pint of rasp,
"
to aome.
be " meat
morning bathing may
berry juice t • > or 10 pint* of currant juice,
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2.t • a d 'licioue tlavor to the jellj. A porceW« dow luxuriate on a weekly
we Wv4 of.
lain lined veesol i« preferable I r boiling all
or M>Oii »r kly batb, in acomljrtableroum,
All jellies keep betkm J* of sttvetmcatt.
witb the chill taken off tba water, and but ter if
luto tumbUrs, ur «ery small in <!d»,
put
!itl!c tune occuf K-d in tb« procca*. finiaSin^
For Covers. uw firm strong
»r bowl*.
jars.
u5 wit.'i a brick rubbing, with a modcraul*
duwn at th« adges. Slit*
well
a
pa«ted
| per.
c^arae towel. not with a currycvmb, fpliat tin
the outer edge of the |>a^er facilitates
truib. or ball-batchel*l S«i Ijw«|,
the turning djwu and pasting, but no elite
A common m *Uke i», that thjao labor- •hould extenJ in to the
top uf the vessel, or
ing out door*. in >iu«t and aw eat. m j*t need air will bo admitted.
to bathe. Such perann* aweat off the accuwithin

grin, a.lent man, tobacco*
ruminant, abrupt epecched, firmly believing
lie ia

ture

furntshe* to the only

in the comfort better ploaeed with a tweeter preparation,
tha
which
prove* would impart pay •"» 1 l^e. gf »ugar to o pmU of juice, or
vigor
8AU >.
even G It*, if tl*> currant* ar.- very war,
lik- the cherry nriflj. It te ou«ioju»r jr to
Kuua&.«.— W« having nothing to say boil J iwn t.io
A
juice and -u^ir t>gether.
"
&lua," (or butter
agaiuoi tba gaoeral |4«-a of
i* to Crwt boil the juioe separate*
plan
n«alD*ae, Uut thcra baa beta not a lutlr

wou'd be

ao J

thaStatool Mississippi, according to invitation, and lound him in the State House,
in a very
poor room, with broken window*,
and ragged carpete, and dilapidated furni-

hsyonsta,"

affords an uncvasing ex*
"
What are yer
controversy in the ranka.
ritctueni to cuiuUtiou, without couUution
don't
"Sullivan,
ye hear,
dhrmn'to?"
b^undleaa

"

or

The houeewile *Uo liar a tin* copper or
trtae kettle, which le to tundj to um id all

variety.

ill-will.

we're to fix bocniu?"
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"
If ye prod
of my biynit, sargint jewel ?"
Pie?* axdUuit. Uirard, the Umoua
me with that ngin, 1 II let daylite into ye,"
•uru of cooking operations, wiM probably K*uc(i |«iu:er, when very joung, waa the Ac. Officer,
reading muater—" No. 2.1,
bearer ol • letter oi introduction to Lanjoi- James Piiclan." No
throw down the Agriculturist when
reply. Voiere from
••
Trade thie item. with the remark that it's na.s, th«n of the council oi Napoleon. The the ranit* : " Faith, I'lielao's gone ; ahura
all book Docmtc*." Itut me wiah to tell Jourg paiuwr vvaaababbilj lUirtJ. and hi* be wint at the laat
depot." Old men and
L«r. oevertbelcw, that c»erj item of sauco reeepti ^ wm eitremelj cold ; but Lanjoi*
but tbe mas*

boy* were uuicd up together;
of tho rank and file were atrong, full grow n
In ooo of the carnage* woro aom*
men.
minu* the eo«
women dressed a* tivandieree,
Udi«*.
tboao
of
boot*
and
They
quetto air
looked aad, sorry, dirtv and fooliab,

luovl eh* cook* iq a copjwr or bra* Tra- nail discover*! in bini auch striking proofs
The amouot of poieon iu of talent, good aenae, and amiability, that,
wl i« j .t*jQtU.
each caee majr be email, au«J a j «t*uii with oq 'jirari'a rising to take leave, be rose too,
a
>roua constitution may «at out of braee and accompanied bit visitor to the anteor co[ («r fur manv
joara without djicg ; chamber. The chang* w%a ao striking that
but from what w* iiww oi the chemical Da- (•irard could not avoid an cxpre«ioQ of ear*
"
il v young friend," aaid Lanjuitura ami aiSoitiea of
oopper, we would joel prae.
"
we receive
aa »uud take a imail du*o oI areaoicae to aat dais, auticif-ating the inquiry

or

A rather thick>ho*det) witneee lo tho po*
lie*; o>urt at St. Loui* wo* a*ked the que*
"
fruit, or other tood. oooked in a eu[p«r <jc an unknown per^Mi aoaurding to bia dree* tioo wheth*t the parly accusod otood on
braee kettle, unleee the inner eurfacw ba kept —we take leave of him accordmg to hu the defeuaive?"
lie iooocestly replied:
•*
Ho otood oo a bench."
merit."
jar feet Ij coated with tin. J Ajncultunat.

J

|

«g*in

bjr partitions

reading
taking poeeeeaioo

from my psp«r

I tat

of

looking
(he

aec»

of mjr
nuisance."

new

on

1 Mid, io aalf r#How wrong in
buka " 111ua to lot idle brooding om mora
outside things, which audi brooding ran in
no way affect trouble, the peace of hoina
anJ 1 made a naw effort io riae again into a
Hut Urn Hand had ma io
sunnier region.
hia clu tehee again, and I could not ralaaaa
mjaelf. Now it waa that Bay David eaaae
anaw to ny raliaf.
Suddenly hia alaar
no tea rang oul in !b« air," Awaj with

moat dumb in m y wife for •

"

(ruil, and a greater »»• (raphe:
brick *> thin that »ound wh only a little
Till KBQROtS AT riCKIBCRQ.
than
soy other farm id tb*
deadeued in passing through. Fur the firet
ri*ty, probably,
Men j little negroes run about in attend- three or lour ntgbte I was unable to sleep,
neighborhood.
At t§# tits* of my pure baa# th* twi w.-re anew, driven liithei and thither by the com- esoept in snatchee, for eo many noieoe came
Tb* cherry and plum tree* mande of their white Soulouque—white- to my rare, originating apparently in my
on th* decline.
wer* covered with black knot*, and \he fruit teethed, peisive-eyed, but ead ae memory.
thai aniiety in regard to
own domicil,
•'
Are you happy here?" ( asked of one of
wai wormy and worthies*. *o that I waa
was
excited. Ilolti on
constantly
burglars
about to cut lbe«n down and auppljr th*ir thetu who etood by a chair, lie looked unthe firet and eeeond nights I mado a tour ol
•'
Why don't you tho house in the •mall hours, but found no
pUco* with shade tree*; but dialiking to easy and frightened.
"
that
tbo
U
feered
I'e
telldat, mss*a." j intruder* on my preraieee. The sounds thai
and
with
th*
answer?"
truit,
observing
part
enemie* were at on* atag* ol their existence "Whv!your master ie kind to you?" disturbed me came from some of my neighin tb* form of a miller, raj plan wai to dca " llorTy good men when he not get angry
bors, who kept later vigils than suited toy
trv-jr thuui wbil* in that sUg*. With that wid me !" And the little fellow's eyee fill- habits.
"
in view, and observing that they were ed with teare at aomt recollection which
!" said I,
There it is
up

4
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Dr. Ruuell Severe upon the South.
The letter* or Dr. Kuawll, th« corresponTh) following, Iroiu a farmer in N*w Jero( mtereat to many. II* aaye: dent ol the I/Ot»«li>n Tituee, under dale of
*J. m*J
Kill the Miller*.

"antd tub now."
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melaocholy."

I cannot tall which worked tha instant
revulsion of feeling that aame—tha cheerful
air, the word* of tbaaong which were called
to romemhranca by tha air, or tha aaeociaiona of bygono yaara that wara revived.
Hut tha apell wm potent and oomplete. I

;

long period

«u

00

gradually roatorad. 014 iamiliar diUiM
would break euddealy from b*r throat aa
•ho Ml aawiog, tod 1 would olUfl hMr bar
ainging •gain, I root room lo room, u la the
•uoni«r daye ol oar epring>time. Ae fur
nyeelf, ecarvely en eveeing pwnd in vhioU
I wm not b«Ui;td Into b«ila| time witb
•• Auld
Ling Stm," •• Happy
my foot to
Und," "Comia' tbrougb tbe Rje," or

eo

•p*k« oould |>ra«e«d.
Practical Jm or a Chicago Fill Z >c■
A member of the New Fork F.re
Zouavee whj went frjta tbie oily to join
Col. Elleworth la April, and wbo, anul
then, bad been ao ioduetrioua typo In Ilia
Chicago Tribune office, »m out on pieket
duty ona day lut month, whao the follow
ATI.

Hail Columbia," io reepooae to»y neigh*
bor'e cherry whiatle. Our children aleo
caught the infection, and would commence
"

ing incident oeeorrad

day

as

eiogiug oo tbe inetant our neighbor tuned
hie pi pee. Verily be waa our benefactor—

io

Hear whit?"
"
That everlasting whistle."
"
Oh !" A smile played over mjr wife'e
face. •• Ooee it annoy you?"
"
I can't say that I am {.articular!/ annoyed by it jet; but 1 shall be if it is to
A man whittles for want
go on incessantly.
of thought, and this very fact will—"
"
I'm n jt so sure of that," remarked iny
"
the po»i nolwilh*
wife, interrupting me,
standing. I should «ay that hs whistle*
from fiubcnnt feelings. Our neighbor has
••

aa

well

the

Zu iod
n*gr

I

Zoo-aoo.
" All
right," a^id the latter, glaoaing *t
"
mora
on." accompanying the remr.rk
it,
with a jir1-. at tha ouat eollar of tha color-J
eeveral p*«
poroon whiehaant him apinning
down tha road. " Now air what do » >u
want?" aidroatiog the aetoUiibed white

<ve

man.

White man haJ by thia time recove-el
hie tongue. " Want? I want to go 00, of
That waa my paaa."
toare*.
"Can't help it repliedZw; •• it ane
hearer la alreapan tha V<tr»r, and the
two m*n throu
nn'l
Yo<i
(j«t
iwl

picket on otw» man'e p*»e."
Mr. V, reflected a moment, glanced

"

njir<*»»ioii

which bis f*c<* bad

uot

annojed T"

joj
So jour wi(e is

••

"

but fell bark in eoeU-

proA<*h»l raotioualy,

"
•ion, when the •• ahooting "tick waa Sr.
dUhed toward h«e own hrea«t.
••
Where'e yjur p»M, eir?" *«kej Z

too.

»Mgm-

Altogether in earnest. and I beg of

not la send him that uoto.

at tho

Semhonp-

tn hia Mark man to odid<« b«ck.

You r< doI in enrneet,*' Mi J he. a half*
amused smile t>ro»kini* through th« unami*

able

•

baronet in front of bim, aol then oall*d" »«

••

•J.

t

ihit

in*

Nat tli*."
U she musical ?"
•• She was
but of lata jeara lift* bat Ucn
fallowing
rather a serious wattsr with us. and her
milling
Hv
w it out leaving my c»r«M Ulund mo.
in pleased recognition. Wt »tovd singing bird* hate died, or. perhaps, lost
toanoth* the heart lur uum."
for* shotting ray acoount-Kviks, and lock* litU-uiug until our neighbor
bundle of er air, a> t to Mr*. Ucmans' beautiful wurda,
"
my fire-proof. I had madi'upa
The bislorj ol maoj other lire*," I retrouble* to carry away with iu«, and mr " Coui«i to the >un* t Tree." To a alow,
•pond«<J.
shoulders stooped beneath the burden.
soft tender Dii'Mur* tb« not-a fell, jet •till
Tbe men sighed ftintlr.
I diJ not bring sunlight into my dwelling we heard thrm with aio^ular dimnctnaaa
••
llae thero been any recent cbaogt ?" (
a« I cmmm], with dull, deliberate stcj>e, it*
through the intervening wall, juit a little ventured lo inquire.
1h« fi r in ♦ feet that »j runt* muffled, but aweter f»r fba obstruction.
thrcwl >IJ.
"
In wbat respect ?" he asked.
(ho
hall, nod the eager volera that fil*•
along
11*e there Umh no feico from tbe ting"Tbr ilty it |uil «ul !• m*.
led, sudlenly the air in a sweet tumult of
Th* nuialilliil'l at* Itr# fr*#,
birds?"
ing
wmh ■« tlou*/'
•ound «• I entered, were qaitl and hushed
Aa<l lb«*
A new (ipreeaiou came suddenly into the
in a I• 111'* while. 1 did not repel my pr<»«
Mr wife rivalled t(i »e Imea from her man's fact*.
••
cious ones, for they were very dear to my mcro<irjr, r.-f-'atui' tb*m in a»<iU|u«d, tran
•'
Why, jee," be answered, now that
heart; Lot birds do not sing j>ynusljr ««• ijuiluitig tone. The air w»a Mill founding I think of it. There have been same low,
had in our ear*. i»ut wo nj lon'er recogni*ed it*
c| t in tin* sunshine, and my preeencw
fitful warbling*. Only laat e»«*tnng th»
It had
c^*t a shadow. The songs of tnjr home bird* iniprt-Mi>n on th* eitrrnal eena*a
tolcc of my wife stole out, as though ehe
died into fitful chirpings— th»-y Mt ijuiet dona iu.tt.irk of rivalling I he beautiful Ev*> were half afrai J, and trembled a link while
under*
and wc repeated
among tho branches. I ww tin* and
lung lljfun of the SwIUir,
on the word* of an old aong."
stood tho reason. I condemned my»df ; I tj audi other Term after ferw.
"
The air of wbicb our neighbor was
re*»onc| agiinst the fully of bringing world"
S»tfl i« lb* Ii-mm ..f ir»i,
whistling at the time?" said I.
"
1'U-I.inl »h» wmnl'i low ugh,
ly caree into the home sanctuary ; I en leavKight, as I litewas my ompaniou's
ur«d to rise nut of my gloomy state. Ilut
Ai*l llir (ImihiiiJ ill lb* »fll,
estimation, after a j«au*e, slapping bis
Ami lb* Im( «brrr»ii tta li*
neither philosophy nor a sell-compelling efI could bardly help
band oo his koee.
\Vh« ii lb* t<oiilrn 411 1 lb* brat
fort watof any avail.
at the look of wonder, amusement
smiling
(IfUliiN 'i liit tif o'*r.
1 w is sitting with my hand partly shadand comietion that blended on hie face.
Anil bifklly fmir* (iwl
"
ing my lac« Iroui tho light, still in conflict Tbr l"t»J cn» mi lb* Jotif."
1 wouldn't eend that ooUj," said I,
with myself, when I bt-cAuto cousctou* of a
meaningly.
To which I addad ;
"
lilting of tho sha lows that were around me,
No, hang ine it I do ! I must study
"
*iill
••**-•
and
muff
ml
Rut
wm
and ol it Ireer respiration. The change
this c*i. I in somsthiug of a philisopber,
Tb*« Mff m.'hiull (<if,
can awak*
•light, but very perceptible. 1 was ticgin*
you must know. If our ntighbor
()w l.in{lllf brilft (bill 611
ning to question as to its cauw, when tuy
en the singing birds io the heart of my wife,
la tb* nu«U l»~v<M>-i lb* griva.
thought rocogoiavd an agency which had Tlirir tU ill n>i lr>M|iral lit-m
he mar whistle till tbe crack of doom with*
been operative through the scute of tiaaring,
.No k- ki Iii i» iiKj iii.li* heal ;
out biodranco from me. I'm obliged to you
though not tiefore eiternalljr perccivol, in
Tbrte tball U* no nn>rr tight.
for tho suggestion.*'
state. My
No »r.ir», »*ml*riiig frri.
c-jnse<|ucnco ol my attracted
A week afterward I met bim again.
"
Ai.il tic lift our trutiinj; *»*a
neighbor wm whistling
begone, I'ull
" Wbat about the
siuglng birds?" I ask*
I'fi.in lb* bit'* "Of Ctlhrrt IroiJ,
Cihi!"
ed.
smiling.
To lb* <|ui*4 of lb* itirt—
"
Now, in my younger days, I had whittled
be answered
All alire, thank God
To lb* Hiliaib of otir UoJ."
rfu'
che«
thia
of
words
and
air
and aung tKo
with a heartiness of manner that caused me
All una n*w at111 on both eid*e. The
old ajng hundreds of titnoa, and every lino
to look narruwlj iot<i bis face. It wure a
diaeord of our Molding neighbor had
harab
with
J
1
listens
was familiar to memory.
better
oiprvasion than when I last observed
had war*
pleaaod interest, for a little vhils, and then, crated, inJ our whietling neighbor like a It.
bled hit good night melody, which,
•i my changing stats gave power to reaolu
••
I
Then you didn't md that note?"
tiona quick born of better rtanoo, I Hid in pteaaant flower growing near an unaightly
interrogated.
and interpneing * veil of beauty, bad
••
uij thought emphatically, aa if remanding object,
No, Sir. Why, •iuca I mw you l*?e
our tunecioulneee.
an otII spirit. '•Uegune, dull earn !" and the removed il from
taken to whietling and humming
It was a loog tun* einco I bad felt eo actually
fiend left me.
tune* again, and jou can't tell bow
old
head went
Then I spoke chrcrfully and in a tono of peaceful on retiring aa wban tor
much bettor it makoe mo feel. And the
interest to quiet little May, who had walk- down upon ita pillow—thank* to ro? light- I children are
becoming as m«rry and muei*
ed round me three or four timea, wondering hearted neighbor, at whoee whittling pro. cal ae criokete. Our friend'* whittle e«le
in the beginning to
in her littlo heart no doubt, wh it held her penaitie* I wai inclined
them ail agoing, like the firet eignal warble
bim
1 ahould have
for
Hut
be
who
and
dear
her
annoyed.
at a distance from
papa,
of a bird at U«jr-dawo that aw^keue the
of
diecord
harth
with the
my
waa n<»w aeated by her mother, leaning her gone to rvet
woode to melody."
voiea in my aire, and
gloaay head, fluted all over with glosay curia, Molding neighbor'*
Wo were on our way homeward, and
been ill at ra»«i with myaelt and the world.
against her knee. bho aprung up at my
at m y own door. Ae I entered,
On what eeeining triflee hang our »t«tee ol | parted
"
voicv, aud waa in my lap at a bound.
1 ••
wai pulaing in ten*
Street Home
llume,
•
What a thrill of pleasure the tight claap of mind' A word, a look, a tone of muaio, •
I etood anil and
the
air.
on
harmonica
dcr
bcr arma sent to my heart! Oh, love,thou dieroraant jar, will bring light or aba«!j#;
liitoned until teara fell orer mjr clieeke.
•milee or tear*.
art full of blossiog !
The eingirg birde were aliro agiin in the
On tho neit morning, while draeeing mytoward
I
felt
kinder
moment
that
From
"
I
Thank
heart of ray wilo alto, and 1 said
reached forward oeer the day'e
"
my neighbor. Ho bad done mo good—bad eelf, thought
u warmly ae my neighbor had ut*
Uod
her torn*
b
played before me aa David played before amietiea, and cure gar, drawing
the word* a little while before.
me.
My neighbor wae tered
Saul, eiercmng the wil apirit of discontent, bre curtain* over
there waa no longer a repellant sphere, and atirring alao, and like the awaking bird,
In a ipaecb dtlirered at Newark. Judge
in ewi«et luatim. " Day on the
soon all my little ones were cloao around tuneful
Conrad of Philadelphia, in anewer to a
fallowed
out
Mountaioa"
by
with
their
rung
cherrily,
oa
other
time*
in
and
m-'
happy
General
"
Doar Summer Morn," winding off with charge of cowardioo wade againet
f4ther.
wae
a document whieb
"
and
Care!"
Scott,
Dull
produced
tat
laughtbamerry
Alter they wet* all in bed, and I
llegooe
e»i.
ae
of
the
ilnee,
a
to
•'
part
year
infcat ter of • happy child whieb had eprung in- •worn
a lore with my wife, the car* that
of a eoldWr at Luody'e I>ane, who
"
dence
with
waa
■mothered
and
hie
to
arma,
I the day made a new a»eault upon me, and
being
| stated in hie a^davlt thai Uen. Soott, after
vigoruuily atrovo to regain their loet empire kiaeee.
1
ha wae wounded, rod* to wbera the eoldler
on
1
had
been
that
cloud
The
gathering
in my mind. I felt their approaches, and
"
hi* neck, braeet, and arm
met wae etatlonad,
1
and
brow
of
cheerful
away,
the gradual roceeding
pa«e*l quickly
tliougkta my
which ran down hie leg,
a
ol
in
blood,
gore
made. In ay wife and child*** at th« bteakfajt-Uble
I with every advancing atop they
hie boot to lb* ground,"
from
and
triokled
imilt*.
with
pleatant
my atrugglo to maintain that tranquil*
"
I
In a few day* I ceaeed to nolle* the whiat- and aaid to the commander of tbe line :
ity which so strengthens the soul for work
one of
want
aa ua> am woundod and
I
weak
oontinued
;
It
of
»ary
and duty 1 aroae and walked the floor. M J ling
my neighbor.
b* euch a thing of yoO 'young men In pi up behind ma and
wife looked up to me with inquiry on her ual; but bad grown to
of thought. bold ma on my bona." A young nan
face. Then she 1st her eyas fall upon ber oourte aa not to b* an objeel
itaelf in a threw down bia musket and at one epring
remained
effect
Bui
tha
abowing
and
aa
I
her
toward
naedle-work,
glanced
that
cbetrfulncaa
of
lenpad upon the bone. *od theniwlftly gal*
at every turn in my walk 1 aaw an «sj>rt«- gradual rwtoration
and
work,
ear*,and
wbioh
brooding
aniiatj lopad away lo tba main body of tb« army.
elon of tender conosrn on her lips. Shi unare eo apt to produce. IW excitement produced by raadhrf thie
derstood that l^vas not at saae in my mind, about worldly tbinge,
j
low
Tha •• aoul af muaio," which had Uta al- document wae treuendoui. Hundred*
and tbo knowledge troubled b«*r,

|

motioning bim

••

yij new acquaintance
qsWliiily.

Mr. V. ton d

"

bia paaa over to tha daraey.nnl
to (at out and abow it it

by handing

"

u»e

TIC KKTS

by ollilip,
geeturna indicated hia eootaiopl for •«' eh
mud ailta aa th« eoldier before b m, *nd 11/

Indeed, I rather like It."
nigtit, when loud voioee, ae il ad.
in strife, cam* diacorJantlj through the
You do? Well, that'a aiogularf Juat
thin partition walls, (rout our neighbors on what my wife my."
"
the Other side. Something had gone wrong
Firwt rata lor tba llaa defile, I And.
ihrr«\ and angry passions were io the aecen* I'm indebted to our (riend tor aundry favore
Jant.
in this direction."
looked at

•'

ar

VVhutla,
lay
ipokrn lightly of our neighbor'a nrjbt. I'ah !

doubt; what, I am
How very disagreeable !" I remarked,
usunny temper,
••
afraiJ. cannot te said of our ncijhtar »o
Tbe Dian ia a brute?" said n»y wile,
"
I've never heard him whi<>
tho other side.
He d<H*a nothing, it seems
emphatically.
tie ; but his scolding abilities are g-x»d, and, to ine, but wrangle iu hia family, 1'ity
judging from two days' olxervation, he is bo hadn't something of the pleasant tewnot likely to permit then/to grow feeble for
|«r of our neighbor on the other aide."
"
waul o( UN,
That is a mop' agreeablo aound, I must
I did not answer, but went on with my confess." was my answer, as tbe notes ol
reuding, eilcncvd, if Dot reconciled to my •• What Furj-liko Mutio ■(calf ow tinwhistling neighbor.
Sra," roeo »wc««tljr on tin* air.
••
Ilusine** matters annoyed u>« through the
Far mjro *£iv«abl»," Mid «b«.
"
<1 »v, and I (ell woody and depressed ae I
llo playa will on bit instrument," I
the
took air c^urvo homeward at nightfall. I •ai 1
Mv tuir wna
no

hie

a

aat down hia browa, an4

up hia

aa

for the

•

road, holding

into tha

way aa to thraalan bor«\
and whit* man at una charge, an.I

roarad out,

I alwaya detteted wbiatling.
mo in
atruck
which
braina. Ir'a writ ten bin
ol
no
ia
a
It
wbivlling propensity,
ai^n
the liegmning as vulgar; and I did not care a nota twice, bat failed to aaod either time;
to acknowledge mfaelf ao largely Lie debtor it ian't well to quarrel with a neighbor, if
aa 1 nwllj waa.
jou cau balp it."
••
We wr« in our bed room, an J about reIt dotan'l annoy ma at all," I anawar*

tiring

aUpped

bayonet in Mich

wera

that 1 l.a»l

earnaga .'runt tha direction of Alexin
bj hia "aaraaat."

a

dria driven of eouraa

harping DeviJ to our Jiaal.
" You live at No.
S3), I think," a»id a
waa familiar, though
wbo«a
faoa
waa myeelf again.
gentlemen
During tha evening tha vuic« of mj wife I waa not abla to call hie name. We wara
broke out acveral tiinea into anatchea u( •illiiig aida by >ido in tba care.
I auawwred in th* affirmative.
aong—a thing <{uite unusual of lata, for
"
I lira at
"So I thought," ba rapliad.
life'a aober realitica had taken tha inueio
from her

r

An F. F. V., willi rather mora than ll.a
u»u»l eup*reilli»u>u«*» of hia rw«. rode up

from her huabanJ. We 522—second door eaat.
growing graver cverj day. It waa •• Mr. Oordoo?"
••
home. " That fellow is a
to hear lt»r flute-lika tonea again,
Yaa, Sir: that'a ay name. Pleeiant
pleaaant
••
What fellow?" asked my wife, whoee
ear
barkened
bul m*re ehe'le," aaid ba. Then,
and
loving*
boutae,
my
verjr pleaetnt,
"
oounUnance showed surprise at tha remark.
Ij. The caueo of tbie fitful warbling I rec- with a look of diaguat on hia la««e, Doeen't
Site was either unconscious or unaffected by
aa life tonea died away. that whiatlipg fallow botwean ua annoy you
time
each
ognisrd
tho circumstanoe that annoyed my sensitive
Tbej were raa|M»naiva to our neighbor.
tmiblj?" I'»a got ao out o( ail patience
ear*.
I did not then remark upon the circum- that 1 shall ailher move or ailencu hiiu.
"
Don't you hear it?" aaid I.
in tha fact
stance. One reason of thia
whiatle, whiatla, from morning till
ond

after

their foet and (are moat vehement obeei a,
that ii wu eotae mioutce before the

"
1

to

i-

•

mm," Mil] th« chattal, pre#*-

••

frjai I?*«•

in,c thd *ame ono he !<% t roouitcJ
gant in tha carriage.

Won't do," replied tb« holder of Hi
••
That |mim you f.» Fairf«t.
Can'l lot any one &tn* from Fairfax on that
Mot« on. A etampof th* foot *• nt
ticket
••

bayonet.

gallop.

StrnSo down the r >* J at D hand

here any loop-r.
I ahall lake you under arreat to headqu.ir*
tere," ha eoolinuad.
••

Now, tir, If you *tay

Mr. V. gr»bbed up hi* line*, wheeled
•round and wont off it the beat trot hi* b<>r*
"
•• lacred
toil
m could manure over tha
Whether $au>bo eti r hunted up hit DiMtcr,
it Dot known.
fChieago Tribune.
l> >i* Slavcsy tod
iiiaon? For a reply

Mm II.«.

m*ki

to

>|ue*tion r» id
the following, by oo niMne »>mpl>iU arouii"!
of the atrocitiee perpetrated by the refc-'e
to

thia

h •«*
u|on women, eick aud wound-d men,
^t
bodiet
and
dead
of
truce,
pit*!*, fla/e

llall Hud

<"apt. IIjjjtIj of ihe 69ih raiment
killed in a charge, and hi* body wai
Whin it

upon the fi.!d.

I kraal

tkt

cut

vat

mrt j*

»•

I ti

found t'.f

wa«
I

»

n it* wvrr

»»//

n/T. Capt. I»owney, of the Fire Xouav •.
being overpowered by num>»»r«, threw (| «n
hiearmeandeurrendered. "Weukenap
onert" woe tlie rebel*' reply, with an oa''i.
and lk' unarm»rf mat urattkol lo
aiiteen ball* in hi*

receiving

f'riftnn.'i.

body.

T

■■

y

deliberately firt,l •./..»* Iim ifiimi (tivmi
dierr*) who were giving wine and water to
the wounded. They »K*I at ar>J*Unt»i r »nveying tho wounded ; attacked flag* <»f
truoe; fired

point blank

at

the build

bo*pital«, and it i* Mid *et lire t
hoapital, the inmate* escaping only by t

u*ed at

«
<

window*; they carried theStar*andStri; «
to decoy our men toward* them, and Ui-n
•laughter them, Many of th« woun'<*1
were found di*figur*d lik« Capt. Down y,
•nd the feature* of other* w«re cruthed in
blowa from

by

tha butt end* ot romk".

a wounded rebel, it
drink of water, and Hit

On* volunteer gave to

hia •olioitation,

a

inhuman wrclrh

strength

in

employed

atabhing

hi* recruit

•

with hi* knilea wwi? t-

lay ne»r him. Tb« hodie -f
dead am! wounded were **t up lor t r
get practice. Wm ever tucb a record of
barbarian and crualty ?
ed aoldiar who
our

Cantrvvill# it not a nore'ty
Tha b*«t disciplined troop* <»f
hate Ixnrn guilty of them far !•••«

Tli* panic

at

in warfar*.

Kurip*

Virginia. So ih
IligM of French andSardiu
Iroopi from C*a»tif*lioiii lo Hr*ecia, tfta

excusably
wai

ian

than our mm at

lha f*m »«•

Sollariiio

Iwttla of

(1»T afar tha cr*-<at

There the eueiTaaful e«*ldim wera realty
from the Utiguea of Ilia fight, ah«n ti»■»
Austrian aoldiere who had l*«rn Imlilw <n
tha boahta ramr out into tba opto fial<!
•urreoder thrui'elvca. Iniuntly the en
••

tha Aoitriane are

coming,"

tia

to

f

rai»-!.

Froui that aingla ibslant aruea a pn» •••,
For aetenta^n nulaa, all tha way to Brat • «,
tha r ml waa filla<i with a fljing ma* of
* borao and
(out; wagone and ambulant
war* emptied of their wound«J. and tv rv

body

1

eeemed beef do »S#tu•«'»•* with tan

.r.

Sotno fifteen tbouMnd men war* anginal
in thia panic, and tha luat ot lifa from it
waa conaiderabla.
Tliara la

an

awantial

tnennneee

in tba • itli

to grt Int btttrr of any una ; tba only c mpetition worthy a wiaa man ia with him* -If.

Tha laya of * nightingale may ba my la"
to a wall fad man, hut tba
la31 "
of a baa ara liked batlar by hungry 00a.

lightful

A recent philaaophar baa diaoomed a
Biatliod to avoid baing dunned. •• (low ?
How? How?" Everybody aaka. Ntctr
run in it6l.
In aattmof conaeieooa, tha firtt tboug'iie
thabaat; io tnatUraof prudaooa tba la.i

trt

CbcWorb Democrat
PARlb. MAINE. Al*«. 9. 1*1.

WM. A. PIDGIN & Co..
raoriirroii.
iouN J. rKKmv.
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Mr,

ml IW b
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•• *rr

llw
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iu
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Republican Nominations.
GOVERNOR.

fojt

Israel Washburn, Jr.,
orovv

rot

iiMtoti,

JOI1N P 111 Hit \KI». of iiirs«.
KLBKIDCE G. II VKLOW of Cant

»o.

roi ruu or oriw.

SIDNEY rCRUA.M oI Pana.
arroaMir.

rua cootr

WILLIAM W. BOLSTER •< Oilfield.

to>1 in tt* ifaintiniiun of tho G^mrn* josee the uuMf can be raietd lajr *o*"« »nd temporary President.
An J in th» tb«y w era Dot mistaken, lli« imingof Treasury Notes,!«., but while
Prayer «a< offered by Kev. U. D. Moore,
a
*•
»ro
on
tl
n
is
etenu
The
of
Portland.
Urge
incurring
going
u *uUr«|ueat
claarly proved.
The Convention then made choice of Wm.
I traitor*. at th« comrocncenirnt of Uuchaa* debt wluch must at some line be paid.
an'* i»dii>ia»trati~a, he«aa»« aaliafled that Tcoporvjr aiaaMirw lor railing money to D. Lapham, Kaq., ot Woodetock, ae tempothe democratic patty would at th* end of nif«l (imenl emergencies are all right, but rary .Secretary.
On motion of lion, E (I. Harlow, of Canhi* term h# overthrown. Thi* idea enter*d while thne are provided, it ie the part ol
into th* composition of th* Cili|n*t. Tli»j wisdom I* look thins* squarely in the lace ton, a committee of eeven waa raised, to reTo eeive and examine the credenttale of memwere n\it willing, m uodor Pierer'i admin- and provide something beyond tine.
hoe
of
tbe
had
the
eod
thin
and
bera ol thie Convention, ae lollowe :
Congress
subject
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On ino ion of Mr. White, of HuckfielJ, a
C tumittf « ol five «a« raiwl to receive TotM
ConiederacT. wae K-li-ctad a'.d r»uiti< d in ti> party.
w
iht 11 it only inctva»« puhlio confidence
f.-r 4 can lidate lor Clerk of Courti, m fol*
»uiu
tha UhiMt tha *h»
four y*ara of Li« Ad* I
And n <w lot u« go back * little an I
and t uhlie cii-dit, would not only ail the
Iowa: M. ••r* W bite, of HockCald ; Hay.
ta nt*ir*i4on.
And Dati# kW /a* <'1 •*»/,
«jp tho f«ti and the kr^ua'tit. I'lie 1I.«- go eminent. but would bo X long *t<j> iu thia
lord, <>f ( %11l.ni ; I). A. I'witchell, of Uatliha*
ai.-l «a« ju«t m much at tbe tiaai uf Pirroa'e
| ubhean j-arty. from iu ur(ioiuti«i,
direction.
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The County Convention.
c»» untitteo having attended to the
i!«i i« an arcti traitor jw, and ha «u thao ;
jam mkIi being •n.ti'iual, io favor of iii«Want of »|4iv lorbt l« ra< r- than a l*i«f Jgtr a»»ij, tit<l,
itpurud :
h« i* |' >ttu<( our u*«-r(Lr#i bow, and Hp un; n. What i« the proof?—what are the
n
\u~v of tho County Convetitiou. on Tu»'*117
it uuiber of vot««*.
U'hulo
«u than.
!!• ha ! Ountrol JH tba aruir, an
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til
.VirrM'T l»r I (biHCC,
\*»t. The utSciil procwding*, in an*
■lay
unit
alw d •« n«t itarn'> r tha atrociou* u*-'
fi r i!i« I moo and the C«natit«tioo—a
71
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other column, »buW thai lb* Convention
45
atii! rebellion? Who
ha uiadt of it io oru*hin{ out fm^ljia it. an .pj- e 1 to
A. I. Iturl<ank,
vm we!l attendmi; and transacted the l uI
W. W. I Bolster.
Kanaa*. fbia I>at ia « a» aD a*jw«d traito* •an deny it ? None but idiota and uiad men.
fin.^x" for whkb they *e*einbl*d, promptly
Oa motion of Mr. Ilurhank, tho nonina*
a* I »ng 44
aa
an 1 'ill,
when he rut. • The d.-u» vtalJC party ha* boen
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all
lick*t,
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to autitrvl bulb luUix it «ud Cabinet.
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bU.I of lH.VV He i* well <|oalifiod. Mflhu>|.
Wtliviirih, of lliram; Dupn.ol OilurJ;
>ccv*»i »M»ta and traitur* eterjtery mm «Ko b»d t-- >p«ciai «ir ol I'rankp-«rtjr.
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lie I'lerc-, doring In* luur *• »ra a iui.ui-tr*
Chapman, of Aodov«r ; and Ilurnhtttn, of
where ar»« turn who belonged to the demo*
officer.
Norway.
ti*'D, are tha leaicr* of tb« f<reauit rvtiel , rral* partr. N t a singh: man of an? note
Mr. NutUr, the candidate for L' nirnUTito Cumin ittc4 having attended to the
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I 'JO
01

fit

3«J

committee ol
five wxm appointed to pr«"«-nt resolution* f>«r
the c<>n*ider»tion of the Convention, aa fol*
low*:

I'eiry,

Momti,

a

Winter,

llobbs,

IWn of ItrownlieM, an t Krye of Fryehurg.
On motion of Mr. Itrown, of M«*>n, a

go »i nun. in tor patriotic ami h»v« remain- work and secure their triumphant election.
coinuiituw wnn r ii*ed to receive, sort and
ed in tLat party all tl • way al-og.
In tl»e ricilcuinl of |!m) war we have well count vot«s for » cm'JiJat* for
County Comto
hata U-.-ii honeat. and couM not ha tnada
While
domestic matter*.

pr>-tn.»*«

and orct

politu**l
>

u«

1h« Ic'icul «»trlu|uM growing

iu

opr>«* ii>g party ; l.»nc*at the
thalUrrtuca* i*aarr *prun{ mt» I if*

^•muk

urgtnitatioo.'

Convention.
And n>w. having plac*J our candidate*
»p«ak «>< th« UfeiMwrftttf parlj ; w* tu< an the
m 11 whoha«« controlled lU deattniaa l«r in th« fi*ld
up »n a platform which inuat
the U»t 0* •'»{ r*tr«, and hat ol I'm >n m- n u»«*4 the
approval of candid men, tl»s duly
in t).« rauk »o<lt *ut that p»rty
M*ity c>mre bock upon us toa take Im>1J of the

to

Wructi.n ul tb
m»l

ut.Ucau

11-1

m

L~l

tbe alt-mati*-, l^tr j-1. A*wchi«<>
t<for« r«*m*rho-1. th t held cumpl*u control I■
to Ib* d«-«ucr*tio | trty.
The olj whig
frit vucuiiiiittolr d<*>orali**d l-r th«
p«•>><• A the K 4* »«« N*bra*ka bill, and u
«x>n ir*w it* la*t l>r. i:h.
but Ivoilkrai

peopl*.

U«e

the face, winch y rtj ha* Uwn true
aii i which Jaleo to the L'nion and C'oruutu*

or. to

to th*

a

With all II.facta •taring

D"t one
full

part, inferior t» lh»i tim«, d**pl* uuj r*-**
••J th* t o.jo lvi«in* m*« in thi« country.
Cbai U..« £ ifffnui- nt ««• tu I<• aubvrrtoi to
lb* »Ut<> po«<r, cuntr >11*4 hj lb* trAit r».

life* »*re here

It

went uut

to

fully

people. Jn

endorsed
no

other

oCectually «trengthenod.

nepararniaiiTC apportionment.
At * inoeting of ths del'gatse «tf (lis town*

miwi

a* follows: Meter*. Ilrown, of
fffbbtr, uf Sweden ; Merrill, of

tner.

Ma*on

;

Norway: Knaj.p, ol llaiuvcr

;

and (ilovvr,

of Hebron.

oa corxtr roiiiu»sio*ia.

na*t luixor

rtt« ComnutUo liAVini* attended to tho

duty, report!

o#

follow*:

Whole number nl votcn,

choice,
FirnuB j<«Ht hi«l
Charles Natter,
Solomon Haald,
W W. Rolitor,

NceMMjr

to a

M. Cirtir,

K

Kit U. Dmn,
N'

t

chwios

wmi

111
5fl

4!!

33

28
A
2

1

effected.

IWis, Hebron, Milton *nl Franklin
()u motion of Mr. Lovrjajr. ol AlUnj, a
ta that we ht to our political friend* imp
«t r»ri«, A'l^utt 6th, 1861, to
PUnuiiou*,
whrra—St'inU by four pit**, and ttand by
Committee of five was raiwd to rscaive, tort
Joined th« U'j u' Ik ii rank*. Th* Kor* jf*ur orgmniltom ttanJ by your ptmttpUt; »^rra on a b*si* of the i*| reeentation of raid and count tl* totes for Countj Treaaurcr,
*n 1 traitor* all rvniein^J in t!i« olo
town* an] plantations in tlio Legislature
Unn l ly Ikr I '**•*«; i/and b* ikr ContlilU',
Meeers. I/irejoj, of Albany ; Purrin'ion, of
lt»> next ten jf4N, it wai toted that
,d«u)ocr%U« pirty. wh«r* the* had full** >y. I lton. nan l
during
»U
Atulover; Hanson, ol l'aris; Holme#, of
jLtf; Hand by your
by fW
town of Pari* shall Im entitled to a Rep
AO d with tacin rcuiainvl a Urge DtmVr ul
Country in tK*§ iIt hour of ulnmtiy ; put tti*
ol Peru ; and llobbc, of Lovsll,
in thsSuto Legislature in 1WJ2,
L'oioo n«o *liO boj*U (but hop*l id vain) dv*n /an
SJM~>NU BALLOT fJU COMMISSIOXKI.
ungoJiy rtbtlUon or da m tKt U»t (Tentative
•
V> bring that paxtj back to ita lojaliy t.
l*0.t, 18C:», UCfl. ixoy, !K70 and 1871.
"">■
Tho sams Committee, on a second ballot,
,
4 >• (• jternmeotThs (gwo of Ilsbrjn shall Im entiUrd to A
reported ae follows:
Tb* pre*id«otuJ campaign ul 18JG *»»
iteprmntatlt* in I^Cl ®uJ 18C.1.
Whole number ol votes,
101
(Jen. McLalUn baa 4 racted tint no mora
Milton and Frabklin Plantations in 1867*
S'2
fought. and tb* principal contestant* w*r* X<
Secretary to choice,
1
Partium Jewett had
45
lb*** i>« partic*; aud thef* can b* no | than one regiment frou* a State »l>aU b« in a
Charles Nutter,
<3
doubt l»ut lit* traitor* bad tb*tf plana parWm. tang, Jr., reportod miesing in oar
briga 1«. It will tw recottectaf that in the
Solomon lleald,
tially matured fur the ur*rthrow ot tb* got- I lata battle, thrat regitueott lro«n Maine last ismic, was found Sunday night. He i»
Eli B. Beau.
2
Col. > rciuont U*«n *l*ct*d tu
were in ona brigade, bringing a large pro- reported to hate bt*n uncomcioui that be
W. A. Pidgin,
2
Hiram Hubbard,
1
Abe i'rrsitlcitcj
had been absent mors than that day.
in th*«l*ctioo of Bucbao- < parti.n of our man into the aagaganeol.
.pat/iote, ani !o»*r» of tb* CooMituti >r
AbabJotted th*irold f irtf organuation* an«-

of

I

|

{

I bem wart good, white ilia third waa eiictly The Republican Party—la itiXiscioa
And there being no choioa, it »m foted
Ended f
tan I o th« point. Ilia remark* were earnwat sod
thai a third ballot thuuld Ud plana at
< intliti»U»tic. and re.-eived hearty applause.
(The following article wm int*n JmJ for
minutea put two ; and that an adjournment
laat inunlKT, but did not roach oe ti||
tha
wm
Ilia Import
accepted.
be effected immediately after the counting
of the Committee appnintad after tUe |«4f»rr *»• inailc I.)
Tha
report
of rott for Trcaeurcr.
a County Comuiittoe, wae aeNo. III.
While th« Committee vai aecertaining lo nominate
as
follows
flaring notlrcd the reaaona Ilia! call*!
the reeult of the wcond ballot, it being tup- teptcd,
of Sweden.
W.
R.
tota
Woodbury.
tha
tha
Republican party into esiati-nea, «nj
p<»»cd a choice would be effected,
C. C. l*oring. of ItuekfU'ld.
aoine of iu achieveuiaiite, and Living fun.
for
Tfeaecandidate
a
County
for
waa taken
J I.. Chapman, of Andover.
:
ii»r.| a-me of the reaaona urged for iu diaTha Committee reported aa follow*
W. B. I*phatu, of Wmdalock.
urer.
1*7
ineml»trinrnt at this tiiae, we are foroed to
of Fryeburg.
Ceo.
U.
Ilarrowe,
of
totea,
Whole number
41)
On motion of Mr. Woodbury, of Sweden, the conclusion tliat lie iniaei >n ie not lu|.
NccrMrj tot«hniM,
M
W. A. Tidgin had
That Ilia proceedings ol the County filled. l'artiea in a Republican f>rm of
31
Hiram Hubbard,
and Senatorial Conventions be published io
for
government art* alteolutely
On motion ol Mr. Huhbard, tha report " The Oifurd !)' mocrat."
cheek* and balance to#lhe inordinate love
made
wae accepted, and tha nomination
Adjourned, mm4m.
of |iowr in nun. Corrupt awl designing
JAMKS IIOBBS.J«.,CUlr«st.
•nanimoue
tnen will obtain pow»r, him) !i<*nc« tta n«.
on
W. U. [.trutl, S-creUry
During the abeence of the Committee,
r- Mil* of an efficient of p<»ilion to r irr#?t
a
motion of Mr. Winter, it waa Total that
abueee. To arreat tha »ggre»a»on* of th<i
to
nominate,
I*
eeleeted
eaten
of
Hftnrn of the Volunteer!.
Committee
cf timet ,r.
■I.ith
power, and Iho profligacy
(or tha •
a Senatorial and C«>unt? Committee
The firat Main# Regiment reaehed Tort*
wa» what called tlio Republican j tr»
p<iwcr,
land by aperial traio on Saturday last. A
enduing year.
ty into eiiatencc. It t>M euecceded in tik*
to
to
o'clock.
MsemMed
2
haJ
of
Adjourned
people
large concourse
ing ilia power from the hande of e.rr»»t
and a military eacort wa«
rrceive them
AI TERM00!( HUMOW.
P>liiiiian*. anj it raiuaioe now to •luf .*•
After an addre«a of welcome tha
of ilaity. It prop>*«i u d>
The Convention wae called to order by provided.
aggrceeiona
several ^>f tha
Tlio Chair then announce! troops marched through
thia peaceably, ao far a« iU powrr or.dtr
the chairman
and partojk of a tauntiful collation the conetiiution ciiel*. It baa no
tbft following gentlemen aa a committee to atreeU,
purpoea
for their rrfrvahment. Tha comof interfering witb alawry where if eciatc
nominate Count? Committee : Mee«r«. Moul* prepared
were then orders! to report on Monin Ibo atalee, or in any way »' 'idC-tig ,'"1
ton, of P.»rt»r ; Stanley, of Canton ; Davie, paniea
and di«misard. t)n Monday,
morning,
Jackeon,
of
Grafton
day
;
ol Wood«tock ; York,
ri(lii* of a tuu under tba conetitutioii. It
after receiving their pajr they were mutter, • laii la
of Hufleld; and Loring, ol lluckfield.
f»j the doctrine of the fatlivre ol tha
ed out of tha errvice.
that frwdmi ia th« normal condi*
TII1KIt IULU>T rOR CUNIII«aiO*(R.
republic,
Some miaundarsUnding, w« learn has aria* tion of our
territory, »ud freedom ahulj
Th* Committee report*! the following r»en relative to the commutation for clothing.
Tha alara
in our court*.
*
have
hearing
tr.al:
•till of the itiirJ
A« we hive heard tha utatement, a monthly
having ruled tba enunlry ao Log,
]11
power
Whole number of volet,
allowance ia toade fur clothing. Tha aol* and
,V»
finding that ita aeoj.»r« had d*p«rt< J,
Nr<rw*rv for ehnire,
GH
diers considered this to ba additional to the
Charlee Nutter had
baa appealed from the tnatlut bo« to <?•«
54
Parnum Jrwett,
uniform originally (urniefied ; and not hav* •word to e«iila the right to
power. The
M
Kit II. Ilean,
rrcifcl citra girmenta.aipeotcd a comIng
war ia the alan> power ag»it*l (ri
tr«<*«nt
Tl»« report nf the Committee wm accept- mutation to that amount would be paid
I lit
Il.tCilUli >n«.
irrrj«r •Hill rom. ci
ed and on notion nl Mr. Ja«ett the nomi- th»ra
Tit* Ke| uMu-ant believe t! «
it upon u».
nation waa mad* unanimoua. TheConvenTit* Norway company reached hom*Tu»e.
aro tho eovereigne, an 1 have tli«* ri/ t
tion then adjournal to cloee of Senatorial
dajr warning. A host of people wen» pres- lo rule ; and
tin* an J auniinj;
Convention to bear reporta of Committee on ent in hi J them " welcome home." Tim
lh« juatn »t of their can*.* lb"? arj
upon
K'Volutiona and County Committee.
post members «»f the company, commanded r »dy t«> ttani l<y the a Jminittrati n in 2>
U K. GOOD KNOW, Chairman.
hj CJen. Virgin, acted aa escort. Alter fcnling (ho pro|«rlj Conatituted ant' <r,ti «
Wm. II. l.tnuM, Secretary.
marching through So. Pari*, tha compa- againat lh« rebel*. An I they ar«n »t a me.
nm moved on to Norway, where an address
The mat** of the po>>ple am with them.
Senatorial Contention.
of wele >in<« «u mad* bj SjNanos Cobb, Hut
they art held reepontible, having p.ac«
The Contention waa c.»lled to order by
after which camo tha order to " brsak ■•d the adminittralion in
Now Inw
jr.,
Jaa.
motion
lion.
jvm.r
whoae
Sidney I'erham, on
"
Tin* wee Ilia signal for much (hall
rank*
meet tine ruap maibility ?
My
they
II obba. .Ir., of Lovell, waeeboeen temporary
wirtn«r tokens of wclcome, than ever Jer»
tltttiduiung their party organititiun ? 1.j
Chairimtn ; and Dr I.apham, Secretary.
The greeting «ai even
* v girls could give.
Their duty ie to ke«*j> uj> an efn > uieane.
On motion of Mr. (i.xtdcnow, all del»uiore touching than waa the parting which
ficient organization, to bring forward their
who
galea to tha Senatorial Convention,
had drawn so many tear*. The member*
etronz tuen (or poaU of l.»nor an I trutt.
wero n<<| alto auth »rii*vJ to act in tha Counwere then invited lo psrtake of a boontilul
In our own bute, no more worthy or tfity Convention, were requeeted to depoait collation, after which titer
to r»se|«rated
uun ran bo found thin l«a»ri. \Vm>
cient
tha
with
their eredentiala
Secretary.
ium« for tha present, their former avocahi kn jr.. our praeent (foeernor, f >r that j»»The Secretary, after etamination, reporttiona.
•ition. Ho thould tie, a* 1 d-iubt not lit
ed that the only towna having acnt two a<»t*
The mm look ngged and itearty, the ex* will bo.
ua
unauimoutly renominated.
of dalegtte* were Pixfleld anl Norway, an J
and southern eun hum,; given them
u will forever
to
poeure
a
«ot«
him
audi
put
((ire
tliey were aa follow* :
brown appearance. They have
a
tileucc tliot« who •jiupathUa with rebellion
Ihtjuld—(J. It. Weld, J. T. Severy, (i, healthy a
performed high duly, in replying prompt* in .Maine. The euppirtol government h*.
M. Park, II O. Stanley.
.ViriM*—K. II llrown, W. W. II >bha, ly to the i»*|| for men to <jii«II the rebellion ;
inj* the great <|ueetion, wo can afford to lei
O K. Miter, Stephen Merrill, AmoaT. Holt, and are
deserving of tha highest j ran- minor
richly
question* aubeida until Ibie gr at
Loriut I. lUrtlett.
ea to ba bestowed upon them.
problem it lairljr »i|v«l, ontil rebellion reTh# report waa accepted.
eeivoe iU final i|uietue. In every county
On motion of Mr. (ioodenow, the Chair*
Daowico. A aon ol J.-dediah Estea, of
and town in the etato wo ahould k«vp up a
tnau and Secretary of the Uruporary orgunIl-thel, about 'JO years of age, was drown*
healthy organiiation upon which govtro*
nation wi ro uu lo tha officcn of tha Con*
I'd in North Pood on Sunday last, lie, in
ment can rely, until thoee with whom in
vention.
com|<siiy with another young man were unnatural conflict, we ar>> contending, m>»l
On motion of Mr. H«««n, of Ilrownfield, a
swimming from an Island to the shore and their merited condemnation.
If ever in hu«
Committee of five waa aclcctcd to receive
got entangled in grass and lilliaa naar the man hiatory, a crime I>m been committed
f>r a candidate fjr Senator Iron tha
votes

landing place.

11 >th

came

netr

being which demand*

Wintern | >rtion of the County, aa folluwa
drowned. The young man who escaped had
Mi-Mr*. (lean, of llrownficld I'ark.of I>ixa large quantity of graaa w »und round his
fldd > llnt.U, of Norway ; Uleaton, of Met- limbs. ||.» thinks lie uu*t have sunk to
ico. Dunn, of Milt>>n.
the bottom and wofk«\J his wij lo the shore
The Conmutt'e having attended to tha under
water, a* it was imp >**ibl« to swim
dutv aitigned, reported m follow* :
on the surface after thiy bvoane entangled
Mo
Whole number of voice,
in the gni«e. This should l*» a warning to
43
N> » ••• »rv lor a choice,
all
who ore in tha hahitof lathing in ponds
HI
John I'. Iluhhard bad
W. \\ VlrgiB,
where gra« and Sillies grow."
1!
Farnun Jowett,
1
Cliarbw Nutter,
£abbatii 8tiiool Conviction. The Cum*
The rfport w«« ace-pled.
herland ll«|>ti«l S. S. Convention, calibrated
On tuution of Mr. ll<*yford, of Canton, a iU 7th
anniferaarj.at I'mml, July 3|«t
Couiuiitteo of fire W4* app »iitl*d to receive
During tho day v*«4j« w.-ro road by Hot.
Vote* for a tecond candidate lor Senator, aa M<*«»r».
Wood, «>l Istwutan.and Veotreo of
follow* Meatra. II ty ford, of Canton ; CurParit, and addrcMea were oiado ty Hot.
tit. of Wood*tock ; W. (J. Walker, of KryeMcMrt. FooUr, of Yarmouth, Hound* of
burg PougUs, of I'ptou ; and Wabl*r,of Kre**|«)rt, Hutltrr, of Auburn, un l Shailer,
Sweden.
of l'orllan 1, Mi»a Jacob*, aud Mr. Kicker,
After Attending to their duty, the Com* of PortUnd.
mitteo reported as follows:
HI
Whole number of *ofi*,
write* u* fr >tn the
A

N*o«ssary

for it

choice,

K (i. Ilirlow had

('arsons,

4-

Ml.

07
7

correspondent
Waahm^tun, that

tho •utnmil

i«

nearly

the carmga roail to
completed. and will

Hick-{

that without one ti^n ol re-

the power

divinely

comnn««i

>n^d

to

(Jod'e name a revengo to exrcuU
wrath, ahould put forth all ita en^rgie* to
cruth the d >ere of evil, it it lh« eritrn com*
mitted by the yet unhung trailer* who le*d
in tbia rebellion a»unttour givcmm-nt.
Tho*' who in full knowledgo of tha publio
f>o

»

in

(itiu)«nt ol tho nation, of

iu

anl

hi«tory

rathtowtj tought I >
overthrow it. I'pon aueh, let

uiwion h*vo

•ti

l

t«

Uw havo

righteoue authority of
government Lo »it»lic»t«>l Ut the guilty
fT- r. an 1 lot nut hietnry t»o chcate 1 >1 tbo
warning to r< tue from their merited <1 >irn*
it«

(Mux

let tho

;

fall and deatruction.
K

puhli.au party

tli« government U

until Ireo
and

apoech,

>t

Tho tniaaun

Mill n it t..» end*!

freedom can havo a
a

fullj

tho

until

vindicated, until

hearing in

our

court*,

fr«o j r-«o, fr~>

**ba>!«

fr-e 4urch are <tubli*hcd in all our

a

I'tilil the olavo

land.

top that

3
Tbo A JrerAlbert It. White,
tvMjti bu o|<eoed to the public.
3
W. W. Virgin,
timr auir* that a m-p»und«r l*fl Portland
I
Peter Tra»k,
Wednesday, d<«tined fur tho •ummit, wh«r«
It being considered adfisaM* to rrceite
a National mluto will lo fired on it* arrival.
the report* of the Committer* apj«»intcd by
the Coui.tjr Contention, the Committee oo
Tl>« cut* hart* armed ut Bath, for tho
res ilutiuiis innJo the following report:
extension of tho Androscoggin railroad,
we
dowlu'c
1. /f'lo/iYrf, That,
deeply
which will aoon bo ojiened to l»wiiton.
plore the war that is now ravaging our
country, destroying so many litre of our
citiiens, an 1 » »luui'h of their |«r>Mrlj ; yet
The prixo xflfiTcd br tho Maino Tcachur,
wo have an abiding conviction that we, on
for tho beat r«Mj on tho u*o of tho Diction*
our |iart. are acting solely with a view to
protect ami defsnd Mo government against arT in the H-hoj| room, ha* Sooo awarded to
the assaults of traitors and ratals.
I)r. Truo of iiethcl. Tho piito ia a IxuuitU
9. /''! •/(«/, That it is the duly of every
bound cop; of Wobater'a Dicti jnirr.
lullj
ope who lore* hit country, to uphold and
•ustam, at all haunts, and at any sacrifice,
the Constitution under which we have livs!
Eiiir. Mr. J. S. Iloiui'*, of <>ifor'.
and pros|*rt*d ; and the (iovernim-nt foundpickcd £r«en cum in hi* gurUn on tho 28th
ed in aecordaneo with its provisions
ult. The kornt-l* w«ro well filled.
of Old
3. Htiolctd, In the

hnguag*

lenting

•'

tho uiud«illa of

•reigna and lorda

oligarchy ahall learn
»'*'iety aru the ».*•
"

of tho land.

LoruriLLi, Kr.t July 2-»th, 1901.
Ta The Editor of Mr llttKtl Couru r.

Sinco my letter to you, of the «'»th of U-t
month, how v *.r»«•'! haabeen tho tiJoofeu. »•
tioua which hava a wept ov<r our Country.
Tho intviligi'iire ol the rotr at o( tho Federal troopo, ut the battlo of Hull ilun, mi tt

III at.
u>

ca*t

I l<a»e

u

deep gloom

never

over thi* oitr,
before witn«a«e<i in any

•

km

f

u-

mumty upon any occasion. Hot thougU
tho engagement waa an unfortunate one lor
the fejcral troopa, it did not pr * to t*»
a*

JUaatroua

aa

wm

at tir*t M%<rt I,

1

coim<|oeiit!jr much of tho anility t ilt on tho
receipt of tho tint duapatchuv, mui J.«j vKi4
by later reporta. Tin defeat ii to Im greatly latueiiW-J, >>• ita effect ir. Kentucky an 1

other aouthcrn UirJir atatca, it i* feared a.il
rcault iu «vil to tho Union cau»e
Tho mail contract frooi Smth Pari* to
preserved."
Kentucky n mgaged iu a hattla within
in
That
Amaium
l.tscotN
4. linjlvcd.
Rrid^ton lia< pa**cd into the htnJ* of htir own bordera and if the l uiuu party
we reo »giiuo a true patriot and un honest
Meaar*. Slowell A Fuwlor. Mr. Po»l<*r,
man,—that hoth the man and his mature*
bold* out victorious to theenJ.it will Li
commend themselves to our hearty approval, now owner of half tho lino, continue* to no le*e a
glori»o* triumph bceauw it is a
and that we will rally around hie Adroinis drive, and will relax iiouo of Iho eflorta
conteet.
bloodloM
trati.>ii. und give it our earnest and undivid-1 which Irnvo
jjitcii popularity to tho lino,
1 (i? lir«l r>'[> >ru 01 «<»o r«.irc<ii ui mo i< «ied
support
ha*
nwr ruiwed a train nor uiol with
lie
5. IliiolvrJ, That while wo stand by the
cril army ujI onljr eiul\ gin ,ui or*r eicry
doctrines and pruritics of the Republican xrioua accident.
loyal hfr«rt here; but it acted lik) uii^i !
party, wo most cordially invite all true patiu i*r«>u»»ii4 the MXMiuoiiU, to % degree • f
riots, whatever may have been their politiFarmer* Ir m lbs different taction* of llii«
wild esulution, amounting uliu wt to the
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whole course of lue political life,
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Mouth never uttered a lie

probably apeake through hie noae.
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daughter had a It, and continued for hilf
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M boor without
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l'.nni«b (<mmU cheap*

l» f.Min.l ihi. »i.lr nf Ikntnn,
Ka< WATCIILit of Awwin»,
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I'nfllr
liih a«i Viru h. Ilnnlinf an! Often JWI, (lukl,
Silifr an>t Wilt«<wt.
itrr.lTAI'l.llft, af all ki*<U, and any i|iMalit«
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ahrn a|>< ••I |Uu to »ri iii ul.l
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fV' •a.hini.: for 11I<II1<1I<I ami ?*iltrr.
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^
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UNIVERSAL

COUGH REMEDY.

rpill*

IIUNNE WELL'S

CELEBRATED

TOLU ANODYNE

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES.

In .In mtli<>ut tHriu.

ONE THOUSAND OOLLARS A YEAR,

u( llir ai li«l ptiiil In
.«»•• of ibfK marhinra,
an. I 1..1 < iNifi'iu it ioh <>l ihia tr«»i h. »« rtfrr !•> mi}
ifi'-n. Thv jr *>r
oiw of 1 lie 1 ho *•<•••■!« xh.i u
a.l-<|i<nl III rlrri fori of «toik, liiw or rturir,
wiwiIm
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UUki, uliu,
Um'ii
»ilk
rnllidi,
*)■...1
lift. an I b> a*) Iralhi-r. Thry itrtrr tail lu ;itr
•Jll«f.|l lt.HI
To iu«rl 1 hr (toaiiif ilrm in.I t.r a amaltrr an.'
III.I h <il*rhol«l
m il rlrpm mil ium- for |»* 1«.«<•*
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In llw htfHral al«U of ikr arl. an t all »lw »» il
Il mikn lh« im|ir«ir<l
are <l«'!i(Iilp.l with il.
illriLtrlrl •lil.h, anil n
«|«l.ta ol <|i»n{ a
ftnlrr nrirljf »f wwi In Iwilrr ihl* lb in any
rthfr Sewing Marhm« rfrr offrrM for ftmily

|lUI|mui.
Il i«ir>l anlij^rl lo llir olnorlion of u«iii( lair*
I.hi inurti ihrrail, ami miliinf a ri*rllin( aram,
likr llir li'r'itrr At Hikt r nor 1* il rontinr.l 111 ill
nfirraliona lo 4 Irw tIt 1 •• I'aUira, liable lo |p| oul
•forilrr an.I unlille.l louir tla« thread like llir
\\ hftlir l> W1U011 mukiM; tail 1* a.*|>ly auliifirm lo |>rriorm all kin.1* of fanult er«nif.
I'nrr of l imiU Marhinra with mm I1I1U rmn
pin* f.ir inr, $100. Thr larvrr alantliril ma-1
I M. f*.u«ii
S. II I II
Ijuo.
III If • 11 .111 >l:'j
tk lV« liairiir, a lirauiilul |iiilmial pafirr, itr* 1
»olr.l lo Hrwii.f Macllinra, anil r.uiljiiiMi; l.al el
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Il Hill U- forwar.lr.l grail*.
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I'aria, Kr.
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all «h<i taller Irian

nEADACnE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND BU11E CUKE
I* WITHIN I llllllt ItRACII
hril'J t f Mr. SptlIrillMMlll WH
At
Utmf, (W)i o/trj a»y»<»'i. msUi p-if *) Ik*
'Jitttf Ikturulf m.ntitu rtmfiy.

Mafoiifiltr, I.'iim,, I'fb. 3, I Mil.

.*f»4Uin(,

Mr.

Hir :

I ki»» lnr<l »'Hir Cephalic
li'« •> m*U l'i«l I ■» ml )<mi |a

I'illa, Mini / {■{«
k»I mm I «o .1

Lr« wutth iihi».
Part 4lllfir tif lur lb» «ri|klmi, In wh'un I
fftm j<mi.
(«fi> • lew of the fit«l U>« I f»l
Hrail ibr I'iIU Lj mail, an<J nlilije
ol^fimi
?*rr>«r<«,
Y««r
JAM US kKVM.HY
Mr.

lllfri^ilil, 1*4., I'rli. Ii, l*4>l.

H|i«Miaf.
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/ iiti r*'ii'J a
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»'»u la

Cephalu I'ltla.
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M till ANN HTOfKllOl »E.
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In laia^ fwir Ce|>t,-ilr«
If vu hire aii|lbn{ wl
leliirr nit riul Muen,
the kiit.1, plnito «e(» l u»e.
Oae III m( curluniera aim •* ml j> < I !•> **t*re
•rtrr* Hilk lleailai be, (M>ii4ll) L*tinj Iwi •«•)
•e-n (Wfl »f»% 4ittri mvm k »' 11 lAi mi •/ f»'
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r WILLIS.

KIV. B. II. CIIAPIN.
VAI.UAIU.i; PltKI'ARATION. firr,l
••Ilatr inniftlnlifiiwl) »n ».r.l.U fc»r
I 11I all ilia ruaiaiii ri>m|»inrnli, «iwh at
/I'.aVt I|ii*k«»
KKV. III.MtY W. IlKKCIIKR. 0|mU>(m >'.»(»< n 4iii«, rbirh mil <miU ma
"Aim '.I iiitljnl n In I in lli» ili*lr"a*i«f «!••• n Ihr ittlnii, ImH ilrtlim all ekaarr of rmr,
7V» 4<«
will Ir 1>Mti»I mi irul In |kiimi |h» fiilln«iiii(
lal»i <•( titrathinf jxruliii |u A'tliuit."
trailaal In »f»iih ihr at->«l T4I1MM
/I'rwa'i "C'valaia i».i 0|imia, of .milling iiija- pti'tirfliat,
ilVtniaU Mil Ir f-iuml ia Ihr |»ini| hl»l«.
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I
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"
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/rl'l'l.fl,
T'MJUi
"f "i'iiwi or
fit* »f OjM'in, «r p»n>»f«li
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ofaajr I Ml it* •iriflU »*f»tabl» of mnliral prop,
|'#«I4U> (*ollr{r.
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ruin, I'.ir .Ni>»ii{ii,Hhnmulum,linul,I'uolb
■lirral l*'ir(ii whrn takrn l«l>>ir nil
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till '1 a* #r«I tiilirvK I>« nne rfiilltl pi inriplf.
rl-.ihirr, #r»ni«fT»«, JiPM-miktr, • illlar, rirI'rum lafalxU «r* «>k 1 o« r*«|NM*l«MM for
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l'<»|ibl>'i of rapU'Mtioa, Miib.xil ,,|>o«Uj»-
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Tfcay arl (tnJy upon lh« l»>»cl<, rtamfiaf
Ca#lir*a«*«.
For l.iiciary mm, Hlwlmti, Halirair F»n.«>»,
•"<1 all |t»ra»a« of
t 14i/i, ita«» air taU
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I ha" ...r.l IVFI'.KH' MAGIC COMPOUND'
Amt rtran |ia«|»ln ara U»l barnmiaf a Nation <4
of UU. lira*, in *« faiuil*, aa>l b«»» •"« fi*ta>l ■» r»M*<ly
Or«r 3000 bollln
riyapaplira Ii* ibeir ai lifi< nl m«.lw
aa.l
lie ('«lbari«ra incrrnaa lb# irr•(•<><lii«.
|Hua*j •rt rrtriloal l« fUl tnf rnngbt ami ton ihii.al, 4*1
II aar now '*"1 anld without a * nglr falhitr whan
nihri «li»»a«»# uf iki langa.
Irala iba alianflb of Iba ilifaaliaa om<.
la lira at iliiMIrd, ail wilhmat lb* Uaal injur*
JIMF.I'II I'OLIM).
ilaaifnai!
lu hrali h ia an* ma#.
TlicpilUaia ••ITnnl ara r*|>«*ially
(7"It ia (Mil up ia In.id a
lot
rf. (VI. I. 1*60.
In allay I bio irnialiililr, anl al iba mm* line
Mualpcl
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lunrlKina »l ill*
in* i(.»a>r 411 I »tmi(ltirit .ill iba
h»m //««. Timmtkf />. RtljUl.1.
(>r naing.aiul ml by t.aprrra, rktaaly tr.ilr.1, lu
InMlifa; Tbay
■II pan* «f lb# ronnlry.
fa*li<»a, »bil< ibry ara fanlly
WFF.KlC MAGIC COMPOUND,
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ara
Uialifa.
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I'bytii iau«

a*>l Hur>

in ilir I'aion;
rlrf*ull« r<M|r<l«llb

(M>aa

l-«rfr

laitr*

23 run* ; IImUiIUI Dol l. i*. Kulliliirrlina*
with tirh l*»». \Vju411irl >u|H'tr<r lu an> IMI

/* Ml ikt y w tmtmrr A mffmi11 I I.
The* have Ijri n Irilril HMurrlU* 4 ibouajiiil
rairi, wiib r»li|rmrmi.

F,,mik> Pmw'4fl A*. f"W, Mm,
I
If )oii are, or h4»»l»»" iriKililril wiih ihr bn
M|ili4lif IMU,] *•» lh*l
Il«rnck'a Kill Htrrngllirniag Pli»atri», ark*. »m.l
of ihr tuu mat ba»r tbriti in ran-of auarb,
rum in li»i>
|ui>i« 4u«l
»i.lr ami luck, 4i)l ikrumalir r<in|Hainii
f>mm Ikt AJrrrlutr, I'rort ltntf, /?. /.
in r<|uall>
|wi (• ►«! ■<) lia>«.
H|>ira>l iiu
TV iVjibalir IMU are nnl to l» 4 rrni <i L il '•
liful while Untl> «kin, lh«*ir ui« itlijfrli tl«e»t
»l ikr
li >•«•* will rlfninr irwnljr foi llir lir.i 111 br, an I m<f
wratrr lu tm iwoiii' uioiirr, anil
I
wr.ir Iniin inn *i*k In ibirr inuiitb*.
I'lif, It trr) l»»l kir iKal trr» fmptaal rum^il mil nh«
l»f«
diMninnl.
»»«f
hi*
3-1 rrnla.
Ilrrrirk'a Snfir
IMI* ami Kit I'UltM
aff «ikl liy ifrtijciiU 4 lit I iiH-inli4ni> in all |«aiu «•
OTA ••n|W I..11I, of MI'Al.DINiiM I'RF.I'Ul»
iKr t'niinl Htatr*, Can.iiU*, an. I fauih imffi.'
111) GLUE h ill M«r Ira 11 iii« * in mil auiw<
inibor
ihnn
nml u>4y be uiiUiiitd l>» rallitif k>r
full naukr.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'K.
Uii.L. R. lir.KRirKfctV
Ivtur lli'

C. III. *

|>«it>lir.

til r

H 1.1',

Iravrllinf

Ail«4«j N. Y.

a<eai.

Portland 8c Boston Line.
|

Tn* #|»lri».|Ml

•l^nmrr#

nrw a*a

jfoinf

t"|||*f Lr««l

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLL'K.
SPALDING'S PRKPARED CLUE.
save tiii; riECEM.
Ilnpalrb'

Ecoanni)!

.i Stilr\ it hmt mhi iViir f"
lilun mill MnRlrrMl.willun*!
iilfufih^f n«»tir%rnn «• folLi«»:
A* ari i.l# ti mil h *p|irit, r»en m Ihr ••*! "»•
r.«tu«'M],»»r.\ Mia«U» ,1 uljlril lainilir*, il il »njr ilraraliW In hit* •'"**
Iat*.ivp AiUniic
lii laiiM u|i our miirhin* liy running oiliria
ThurwU* «n.| 1'ii !**, n 7 rbr*;i anil roairniani »•) for ff|4ii in; ftiraiiuir>
ikiMn, m« MHiir a(rnl« h
altrinpt*«l in tit, Uh ThtxIii, WeJawada*.
m l t.Vntnl Whtrf.
lota, <"»•* brri, hr.
• imply a|>pn«t In ).»"» j *l^ni»nt lit reform a l>i llw nVliirli I*. M.i
MPALDIftG* prepared glue.
Iim ninili vflbr M«ia» lUckinr.
I h.t»» In I m MiiiNLit,TM<il4«,Wri|arMU]rlTkii(iJ4t aatl
bimirSotl
j
mi
Hirrl* all *«m h r«nri|rnriri, and
u'iUck, r. m.
»« »M ll
III
•\|»lni,n- m mIIiiij MuWrl* nf tllf* I'li.in),
y
It •« nlaaja rraJjr
in
la la> •illMNrt il.
ratiia,
Karr,
aflarj
ran
81.25
f«irnl ki>i<l«, ami kit-iw from prJrliral *|>«-rirn«'r
I ami U|i to lb* ilirbi-.* (mint.
oaiWck,
1,00
•u(larrtdlnii i« lb* liiU,«ImI i» •anir«l l»y ik*
••
N. 11. K^ch )>m( i« C«raukr<l wiih a Urgr
LMI.FUL in EVERY HOUSE"
Ui|na>i* m Maine. I prrfrr t>» |ifr e»i<l*«»rc «l
—
N. II.—A 1'iuab atriiMi|>**iri tick ulllr
Ha rial winih, raibrr iban (tl tip 4 di»rljr auriW num'rr oftUla ruiai, (",>» lh* »rfoww«il»li'»> ill
Udira a* I Umili*a, aiul irafrl^ra
r»ai»v.l Trie#, 51 frnti. AiMrro,
|*rbf» la Mitlnt.1 ihr hoiml #»»k*r aftrr lh» l«( lk«t
HENRY C. HPALDIN'G,
by takiag tkia lin>, luurh aatiaf of liaw ami
marlimr. I Mutilil r*(rr ikan ia wraM of ihr !<*•!
No. tft'rilir Ml., Nm*Y«<b.
ik«i lk» i»wwaifiif«
•uarliino to ihff (illnaiaf Balnea of fflillrinrii ri|*nH> will I»• miiU, ■
IWwrt Ma|. <>l trtiiiMj ia lltMlua ai lala koura «f lk« aijki
tt ln.»«- ■lairinrnla raa la reliad on.
CAUTION.
IMmrl PiaU.Eau.. DaatilW; J»hn IC. will l» avoided.
lilt,
Aaraiuia anurias i|il«il |minM «ra allrmplinf
Tkf ImIi arrive ia wa»Ni hr |»aa«a«|*ra to
I'uUilrf, I'nlaail| !-•»» * AW*aad«r M. Thatrer,
I* ()4lm 1.If <>a ihr uom*|>irlin^ ^4'ur, imiiaimn*
Paii*; Ww. JMmJr, Ka»*«rd; llrown It lUan take (he rarlieat mint out of ike rilf.
all prmnn
Tha rampaay are not r»»|H«»eiMe tor hafcafe af arr prrparvil Ghia, I ••niM rani km
ami lluiaplirry lleaa, Baikal; Jaiwra \V. t'Uik,
rtamiiM brkiir uurcbaim^, aaJ »r* lhal lb»
In
anleae
AmW«m! C»pr»» h A. C. Ilall, 80. Paria, »h» ri(f*ilin( fSU ia ralw, aad ikal pefeeaal,
full iaivw*
oae.l (k«> llaany Mat hina la«t year.
Any una MtM ia jifra »ad paid t.r el tka rale of nae
NI'ALOING'M PREPARED OLl'E
ial.ifioali.iu hi irprd la (hr alaira parinifrr for HMj 9500 addilieaal value.
• iihin( fur
ia na lb* oniii.U «ra|ifirf; all oibe/a ara #«in
UMrtna#, willatUrcft lh» attljarrilwr,•! So. I'aha.
□TFreifkt lake* aa aeaal.
L. UII.I.INOH, Apal.
tlliaf tuualtrlrill.
WN. SWETT, Afml.
May 20, IMI.
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